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The Festival of Light 

 

After 27 years since the jubilee year watch of 1994, the bright light of Chai Sarah-Reformation 

Day has blurred the view of the Feast of Lights being the final feast of the 2021 year.   

 

The Feast of Dedication (Hanukkah) from 11/28-29/21 to 12/5-6/2021 mirrors the same span of 

dates as epic ISON-Thanksgivukkah in 2013 eight years ago. The Feast of Lights of 32 AD is also 

the same feast that Christ observed before He retreated to “The River Jordon” 153 days before 

Pentecost. Before His departure, the doubting skeptics demanded that He tell them “plainly.” 

 

And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication, and it was winter. And Jesus 

walked in the temple in Solomon's porch. Then came the Jews round about him, and 

said unto him, How long dost thou make us to doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us 

plainly. {John 10:22-24} 

 

 From Christ’s last Feast of Dedication 32 AD to Feast of Lights 2021 are 1989 years 

 

1989 = 13 x 153 "Sons of God," "I am the Lord thy God, He is faithfull," 

 "Rebecca," "Magdeline," Fish,” “Sacrifice,” “Passover” 

 

 From the 1st Hanukkah 165 BC to Hanukah 2021 are 2185 years  

 

2185 = 5 x 437 (19 x 23) “a sign,” “Judgment,” “To deliver” 

 

In the Sabbath Journey watch leading up to Reformation Day 2017, the last day of Feast of 

Lights merged with the Miketz on 12/31/16, the last day of the year 2016. This date turned out 

to be the central mid-point between double time spans of “666” and “153.”  

 

 

            

            

            
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

10 days  666 days 153 days 

Solar Eclipse 

May 9, 2013 

Ascension Thursday 

666 days 153 days 

11/1/17 

Shavuot 

6/1/17 

Ascension Day 

 Feast of Lights  

Miketz 

12/31/16 
Purim 

3/6/15 

306 days 2017 = Prime # 306 

306 = 2 x 153 

 

500th Anniversary 

Reformation Day 

from 1517 

Epic Chai Sarah 

11/11/17 

Gen 18:10, 14 

Posted 11/4/2021 
 

Last Update 12/5/2021 
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Hanukkah was originated by Judas Maccabees in 165 BC as a delayed Feast of Tabernacles 

linked in the gospels  and further validated by Christ’s personal attendance at the winter feast 

153 days before His crucifixion.  

 

Miketz means “at the end” and is “the tenth” weekly Torah potion reading, which is double that 

of Chai Sarah, “the fifth” weekly Torah reading. This year Miketz falls on the sixth day of the 

Feast of Dedication - December 4, 2021. The third day from Miketz will be the eighth and last 

day of Hanukkah - December 6, 2021. At the last day of the Feast of Tabernacles, Jesus stands 

up and cries out as a precursor for what Peter did at Pentecost repeating the last day signs 

spoken by the prophet Joel.   
 

In the last day, that great [day] of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man 

thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. {John 7:37} 

 

But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men 

of Judaea, and all [ye] that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto you, and hearken to 

my words: For these are not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is [but] the third hour of 

the day. But this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel, {Act 2:14-16} 

 

The sun and the moon shall be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their shining. 

The LORD also shall roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the 

heavens and the earth shall shake: but the LORD [will be] the hope of his people, and 

the strength of the children of Israel. {Joel 3:15-16} 
 

Now we shall test our conclusions from the three pivotal watch dates guiding us along the way: 

 

 From Epic Chai Sarah Day 11/11/17 to Last day Hanukkah 12/6/2021 are 1486 days 
 

1486 = 2 x 743 “Shavat” (Rest), “Return” 

 

 From Ascension Day Solar Eclipse 5/9/13 to Last day Hanukkah are 3133 days 
 

      3133 = 13 x 241 “Gather,” “End,” “Answer,” “Promise,” “Tell,” “Cry out” 

 

 From Spiritual Judgment Day 5/21/2011 to Last day Hanukkah 12/6/21 are 3852 days 

 

3852 = 18 x 214 “Wind,” “Spirit,” “Vow,” “Chamber,” “Speak” 

 

“I will raise up a prophet,” “and will multiply” 

https://www.bibleodyssey.org/people/related-articles/hanukkah
https://www.jerusalemperspective.com/4568/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chayei_Sarah
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=11&d1=11&y1=2017&m2=12&d2=6&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=743
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=05&d1=09&y1=2013&m2=12&d2=6&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=241
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=5&d1=21&y1=2011&m2=12&d2=6&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=214
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“Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and taught…” {John 7:14}  

 

 From Epic Chai Sarah Day 11/11/17 to Miketz 12/4/2021 are 1485 days 
 

1485 = 27 "Light," "Hath Told," "Riddle," "Haggai" x 55 "Walk," "End,"  

"Everything," "Day of the Lord," "The Light," "The Sea" 

 

 From Ascension Day Solar Eclipse 5/9/13 to Miketz 12/4/2021 are 3131 days 
 

      3131 = 31 “God,” “The Lamb” x 101 "And it was so," "Command,"  

"Thy Throne," "Great is the glory of the Lord" 

 

 From Spiritual Judgment Day 5/21/2011 to Miketz Hanukkah 12/4/21 are 3850 days 

 

3850 = 7 x 550 “Ruler,” “Keep Watch,” “Circuit / Round about,”“To rise,” “Stand up,” 

 “Reign,” “Time,” “Government,”“Set in order,” “Kingdom,” “Ascend” 

 

If we are correct in our interpretation for Hanukkah 2021, we should expect to a see a 

correlation with the first day of the feast as well. Indeed, the gematria values that come to 

surface further substantiate the Hanukkah case.  

 

Israel’s historic re-nationalization as the fig tree in leaf on May 14, 1948, was absolutely the 

prophetic fulfillment of Christ’s answer to the disciple’s request for a sign to know the timing of 

the end of world (Mat 24:32-35).  

 

 From Israel’s rebirth 5/14/1948 to 1st day Hanukkah 11/29/21 are 26,862 days  

 

26,862 = 37 “Heart” “Wisdom” x 726 “The Messiah," "Gather," "Understand"  

 

 

Counting from Ezra’s decree to “restore and build Jerusalem” in 457 BC (Ezr 1:1-2) the 50th 

Jubilee Feast of Trumpets on September 6, 1994, was the answer to “The Vital Count of  

Gabriel’s Vision” to the 70 weeks of Daniel 9.  

 

 From Jubilee Trumpets 9/6/94 to 1st day Hanukkah 11/29/21 are 9,946 days 

 

9,946 = 2 x 4973 (Gen 35:28-29) Isaac dies “full of age” 

 

4,973 = 666th Prime number! 

https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=11&d1=11&y1=2017&m2=12&d2=4&y2=2021&ti=on
file:///C:/Users/yesaj/AppData/Local/Temp/gematria%20value%20data%20base-2.pdf
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=55
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=5&d1=09&y1=2013&m2=12&d2=04&y2=2021
file:///C:/Users/yesaj/AppData/Local/Temp/gematria%20value%20data%20base.pdf
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=5&d1=21&y1=2011&m2=12&d2=4&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=550
https://www.blueletterbible.org/tools/MultiVerse.cfm?s=001Nby
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=5&d1=14&y1=1948&m2=11&d2=29&y2=2021
https://valleyofdecision2020.com/index_files/Page1153.htm
https://www.biblegematria.com/messiah.html
file:///C:/Users/yesaj/AppData/Local/Temp/thecountofgabriel-4.pdf
file:///C:/Users/yesaj/AppData/Local/Temp/thecountofgabriel-4.pdf
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=09&d1=06&y1=1994&m2=11&d2=29&y2=2021
http://www.newjerusalem.org/Gematria/4973?from=Number(4973)
https://www.numberempire.com/4973
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This historic Foundation Table makes the following time path from Epic Chai Sarah 11/11/2017 

to the first day of Hanukkah even that much more astounding:  

 

 From Epic Chai Sarah Day 11/11/17 to First day Hanukkah 11/29/2021 are 1480 days 

 

1480 = “Christ,” “The Anointed One,” “Messiah” - “Strength,” “Might” 

 

 

 From Ascension Day Solar Eclipse 5/9/13 to 1st eve Hanukkah 11/28/2021 are 3125 days 
 

      3125 = 55, 52 x 125 “To Answer,” “Time,” “War,” “Righteous” “Judgement”  

 

 

 From Spiritual Judgment Day 5/21/2011 to 1st eve Hanukkah 11/28/2021 are 3844 days 

 

3844 = 2 x 2 x 31 x 31 “God,” “House of God” = 4 x 961 “Raise,” “Lift up” G142 

 

 

 

From a gematria perspective, this study has subsequently discovered 1994 as the “foundation year” 

in laying the foundation of the spiritual temple being 2960 years from when Solomon laid down the 

foundation of the First Temple at 967 BC as a parallel to Sarah’s rest in Canaan in 2030 BC, which fell 

also 2960 years from the Flood in 4990 BC. “2960” holds the gematria value for the “Son of man” 

who Jesus often identified Himself as. Mathematically, it’s significant that 2960 is also the “double” 

of “1480,” which holds the numeric value for “Christ.”   

https://www.chabad.org/calendar/view/month.htm
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=11&d1=11&y1=2017&m2=11&d2=29&y2=2021&ti=on
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=1480
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=1480
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=05&d1=09&y1=2013&m2=11&d2=28&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=125
https://www.timeanddate.com/date/durationresult.html?m1=05&d1=21&y1=2011&m2=11&d2=28&y2=2021
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=31
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=961
https://www.blueletterbible.org/lexicon/g142/kjv/tr/0-1/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gematria
http://www.jesus8880.com/gematria/topic_essays/son_of_man_2960.htm
https://theprophetictimeline.com/gematria?value=1480
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And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication, and it was winter. And Jesus 

walked in the temple in Solomon’s porch. Then came the Jews round about him, and 

said unto him, How long dost thou make us to doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us 

plainly. {John 10:22-24} 

 

It’s significant that the word “doubt” has a double Greek meaning in the Strong’s Concordance. 

On one hand, the Jews question “How long dost thou make us to doubt?” can be translated 

“How long will it be till the rapture?” because the word “doubt” used here is the Greek word 

“airo” G142 meaning “to lift,” raise or “take up.” Simultaneously, the question could also be 

stated: “How long shall we live?” because the word doubt is also noted “psuche” G5590, which 

means “to breath.”  
 

Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my 

Father’s name, they bear witness of me. But ye believe not, because ye are not of my 

sheep, as I said unto you. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow 

me: And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall 

any man pluck them out of my hand. {John 10:25-28} 

 

It is also significant that the Feast of Dedication is directly connected to John the Baptist’s 1335-

day announcement at the River Jordon to the day of Pentecost.  
 

Then the Jews took up stones again to stone him. Jesus answered them…ye stone 

me? The Jews answered him, saying, For a good work we stone thee not; but for 

blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man, makest thyself God.  

Jesus answered them…Therefore they sought again to take him: but he escaped out of 

their hand, And went away again beyond Jordan into the place where John at first 

baptized; and there he abode. And many resorted unto him, and said, John did no 

miracle: but all things that John spake of this man were true. And many believed on 

him there. {John 10:31-42} 

 

Once again our findings confirm: that Pentecost and the Feast of Dedication are spiritually 

interchangeable. Both point to the destruction and restoration of the temple with supernatural 

manifestations. During the course of this watch, we’ve learned that the Feast of Dedication 

(Hanukkah) defines the name Enoch who was raptured at 365 years of age (Gen 5:23), which 

relates to the 1335 day period from John the Baptist announcement of Christ to the Pentecost 

revelations in 33AD. “Blessed is he that waiteth” 1335 days (Dan 12:12) is equivalent to 3.65 years 

(1335 / 365), spiritually the same age that Enoch was raptured.  

 

According to the historical record of Josephus, Enoch was born (7106 BC) and raptured on 

Pentecost (6741 BC). The bible places Enoch at the seventh generation from Adam:  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/lexicon/g142/kjv/tr/0-1/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/lexicon/g5590/kjv/tr/0-1/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/tools/MultiVerse.cfm?s=004RS4
https://www.blueletterbible.org/tools/MultiVerse.cfm?s=004RSJ
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And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied of these, saying, Behold, the Lord 

cometh with ten thousands of his saints, To execute judgment upon all, and to convince 

all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly 

committed, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken against 

him. {Jude 1:14-15}  

 

The colossal significance of the jubilee year 1994 cannot be overstated. On the biblical timeline, 

the year stands out as a breathtaking, unshakable mountain that cannot be moved or ignored 

by any sincere believer with the knowledge of time dedicated to the watch.  

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the 37th book of the bible, the prophet Haggai asserts a clear date from the Temple  

Foundation (Kislev 24) to consider as the day when the Lord will bless (Hag 2:18-22).  
 

 From Temple Foundation 12/9/967 BC to 8th Day of Lights 12/6/21 are 1,090,987 days  

 

1,090,987 = 853 “Sign,” “Tower” ‘Seal” x 1279 (Prime # 207)  

 

207 = Light, (207th word in KJV is "to give light" - Gen 1:17) 
 

853 = Mirror of 358 “Messiah”  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

1290 years  

3 x 430 

27 years  

1877 BC 

Israel exile to 

Egypt  
587 BC 

Temple Fall 

1994 

Jubilee Trumpets 
2021 

Hanukkah 

F 

Exodus 

1447 BC 

430 

707 AD 

707 = “The Sabbath” 

1290 years  

3 x 430 

1290 years  

3 x 430 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/tools/MultiVerse.cfm?s=004W8B
http://www.cgsf.org/dbeattie/calendar/?roman=967bc
https://keisan.casio.com/exec/system/1247118517
https://www.numberempire.com/1279
http://www.billheidrick.com/works/hgm2/hg0200.htm
http://www.billheidrick.com/works/hgm2/hg0200.htm
https://www.biblegematria.com/speed-of-light.html
https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/vayahkel-the-secret-from-the-beginning-2/
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 From 500th Anniversary of Reformation Day 11/1/17 to Hanukkah 12/6/21 are 1497 days 
 

1497 = 3 x 499 "One God," "And at that time," "Write the Vision," "Pergamos" 

 
 
 From Cyrus’ decree Kislev 24, 457 BC to Last Day Hanukkah 12/6/21 are 904,707 days 

 
904,707 = 3 x 3 x 100,523 Prime # 9637 

 
9637 = 23 “Life,” “Aleph + Tav,” “Tell” x 419 “To Judge,” “I Am sent me,” “Dismay,”  

 

“David,” “A thing was revealed unto Daniel” Dan 10:1 

 
 

Jesus began His ministry when He was “about 30.” Genesis’ first 30 verses consist of 419 
words.  

 
 

 
 

The Promise Studies directs the reader to reference the KJV for one’s own proof. The extended timeline has progressively 
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highlighted herein is to help clarify perception understood by the writer and is not to place special emphasis nor to modify the 

divine text in anyway whatsoever. All excerpts herein are independent of the Promise Studies, May not agree and are 

provided for comparative purposes only. Based on the biblical admonition referenced, the studies may be strictly shared only 

at the desired request of the recipient at no-charge distribution only. Any other use is strictly prohibited. www.Wisdom666.com- 
disclaims any external ads, opinions & material linked to the content that it shares. Praises & Glory to God! @yetMay21com 
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